
We are passionate about supporting local businesses and love to share fantastic products from the local 
area with our guests. Look out for this logo for local produce and ingredients.

Breakfast
Menu

Scotland October 2022

Served until 12pm

Toast and jam V VEO 478kcal £2.50  
Yorkshire champion bread served with 
butter and Tiptree jam

Pancake stack drizzled with maple syrup VO 
Choose from:  

Mixed berries V 511kcal £6.95 

Crispy Beechwood bacon 680kcal £7.50 

Nutella V 611kcal £6.95

Continental pastry selection V 1526kcal £8.50 
Freshly baked croissant, pain au chocolat, 
pain au raisin, raspberry croissant and toast  
served with butter and Tiptree jam

Your choice of eggs on toast V 614kcal £4.50 
Fried or scrambled served on either  
malted or white toast

Breakfast brioche rolls VEO                           from £4.50 
Choose from:   
Local lorne sausage 631kcal, local bacon 588kcal 
vegan sausage VE 302kcal  or fried egg V 347kcal 

 

Allergens and Nutritional Information
All of our food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Our menu descriptions do not include all of the ingredients used  

in our dishes. If you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information is available at forestholidays.co.uk/food-and-drink

All vegetarian and vegan foods are prepared in the same kitchen alongside the rest of our menu.  
To discuss gluten free options available please speak to a member of the team. 

 
VO  Vegetarian option  V  Vegetarian dishes  VEO Vegan option  VE  Vegan dishes 

*We’re legally obliged to let you know that adults need around 2000kcal a day



Menu

Scotland October 2022

Served from 12pmLight Bites
Jacket potato V VEO £7.95 
Served with our house side salad 
Choose from:  
Baked beans and cheese VO 967kcal 

Three bean chilli VE 494kcal

 

Soup of the day V VEO 536kcal £5.50 
Please ask for today’s flavours

Fish finger sandwich 485kcal   £8.50  

Battered fish goujons served on a brioche bun 
served with tartare sauce 

Salads
Caesar salad VO 282kcal £10.95 
Served with garlic & herb croutons

Mediterranean inspired salad with   £10.95  
balsamic dressing VE 287kcal  
A seasoned mix of quinoa, kale, brown rice,  
soybeans and diced vegetables

All our salads come with mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, carrots, cabbage and onions and a choice of either  
chicken skewers 271kcal, pulled pork 123kcal, halloumi V 446kcal, or falafel bites VE 318kcal

Burgers
Local beef burger 719kcal £11.95

Loaded burger 965kcal £14.95 
Local beef burger topped with cheese, bacon,  
chipotle pulled pork and onion rings

Buttermilk chicken 429kcal £11.95

Chargrilled chicken 398kcal £11.95

Moving Mountains plant based burger VE 499kcal £11.95 
Add vegan cheese 109kcal  for £1

Mushroom and halloumi stack V 510kcal £10.95

Served in a brioche bun with baby gem lettuce, red onion and tomato relish served with skin on fries 433kcal, or salad 86kcal

Extra toppings 
Local bacon 140kcal  £1.00
Mature cheddar V 208kcal  £1.00
Halloumi V 99kcal  £1.75

 
 

Pizzas
Margherita V VEO 1305kcal £11.95 
Mozzarella and tomato sauce base

Pepperoni 1487kcal £13.50 
Pepperoni slices, mozzarella and tomato sauce base

Veggie Feast V VEO 1487kcal £13.50 
Mushrooms, mixed peppers, red onions, sweetcorn, 
spinach, mozzarella and tomato sauce base

Meat Feast 1665kcal £14.95 
Chicken, bacon, pulled pork, pepperoni, mozzarella  
and tomato sauce base

All our 12” pizzas are cooked in our stonebaked pizza ovens. For gluten free options -247kcal, or vegan options +83kcal  

please speak to a member of the team.

*We’re legally obliged to let you know that adults need around 2000kcal a day



Scotland October 2022

Menu
 

 

Extras
Skin on fries VE 433kcal £3.50

House salad VE 86kcal £2.75  
Served with a balsamic dressing 

Onion rings VE 500kcal  £3.50  

Garlic pizza bread V 1186kcal  £6.50 

Garlic pizza bread with cheese V 1186kcal  £7.50  

Desserts
Chocolate fondue 1246kcal £8.50  
A selection of mini brownies VE, marshmallows  
and mini doughnuts V served with toffee V  
and chocolate VE dipping sauces 

Perfect for sharing

Pancake stack with ice cream V  £6.95 
Choose from vanilla, chocolate or strawberry  
ice cream with chocolate sauce 671kcal   

or mixed berries 670kcal  

Allergens and Nutritional Information
All of our food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Our menu descriptions do not include all of the ingredients used  

in our dishes. If you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information is available at forestholidays.co.uk/food-and-drink

All vegetarian and vegan foods are prepared in the same kitchen alongside the rest of our menu.  
To discuss gluten free options available please speak to a member of the team. 

 
VO  Vegetarian option  V  Vegetarian dishes  VEO Vegan option  VE  Vegan dishes 

*We’re legally obliged to let you know that adults need around 2000kcal a day


